
"Endeavour"

Sealine 215 envoy REF: 228

Manufacturer/model: Sealine / Sealine 215 envoy

The Sealine 215 is a tidy British built sports cruiser, which
despite its compact size, offers generous accommodation.
The boat was re engined in 2004.

Boat specification:

Year: Believed Late 80's
Length: 23ft (7.01m) length overall
Beam: 8ft 2in (2.49m)
Draught: 2ft 8in (0.81m)
Airdraught: 8ft (2.44m) 6ft 8ins (2.03m) arch
removed
Berths: 4
Engine: Volvo Penta SX220
Fuel: Petrol
Drive Type: Outdrive
BS Cert: March 2022
Extras: Hot water, shower, fridge, shore power, sea
toilet, flat screen TV



Sealine 215 envoy, "Endeavour"
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Toilet/shower

Fitted Jabsco sea toilet
Vanity basin
Pull up shower unit
Shower tray
Interior in cream and grey marble laminates

Cockpit
Generous social area
Helm position and double seat to starboard
Surround seating aft
Infill cushions convert to sunbed/double berth
Transom door to platform aft
Large hatch to engine
Upholstery in cream and grey vinyl

Galley
Stainless steel sink and drainer
Hot water via calorifier from engine
Fitted mains immersion heater
Thetford 2 ring, grill cooker
Engel electric fridge
Storage cupboards

Accommodation
Open plan interior
Surround seating to forward cabin
Cushioned backrests
Table drops to form double berth
Storage throughout
Transverse double berth under cockpit
Steps and door to cockpit
Upholstery in brown and greystriped cloth
Timber work in mahogany ply
Head and side linings in grey hessian cloth

Construction
White and grey GRP hull
Alloy and PVC straking
White GRP superstructire
Stainless steel pulpit and handrails
Red canvas cokpit canopy (NEW 2018)
Integral transom platform with ladder down
Drop down transom door

Engine
Volvo Penta SX220 5 litre petrol engine
Vovo Penta outdrive (serviced 2021)
Engine and drive fitted new 2004
Fitted power tilt to drive
Single lever control
Engine instrumentation
Fuel contents

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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